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HiM ag&in and again,&ud said, 'Masterl Mas- in-law, Caia,-)has, was high priest now, butWho Denies Him.
t«I Pm«l' A" wheu uie police saw Judas every one did what Anna% gaid. And Anna$

JUME, alter hi$ net Of watching and do tbat, th" took courage, and seiW upon was like a onake. lie was like Satan. He

pisyèr, werit out quietty ta meet the crowd jeaus, Md beld Him, faut. Peter ww wide was cunning and cruel. When Annas saw that

wfio, mme, led by Judas, and Baid. 'For whom swake Dow, Ont came his sword, He did Jesus bail really been taken prisciier snd
are yeu lookingl' They said, 'Jeans of Nam- net generally carry one, but ho bad brought brought safely ta Jeru.qalem, he zaid, 'T*ke

reth;1 and He said, 'l am He.' Wheu tney one to-aet. And in a moment he had eut Hi- ta Caiaphas!
he&M Jeans say, U &m He,' they went b&ek- off the ear of one of the men who had come Sa Jeans waa taken ta the palace of Caia-

W99414, am, feu: tO tike gt«n& Thèjý fé% 04t totak» Juu& But Jeaus told him te put ph*% the high priest, and John followed Ilim
inside. John knew somebody in that house.
Vhat was why ho was allowed ta came in.
Peter was leit standing outside; but presently
John asked the girl who aftended ta the door
ta lot him in too. Peter was glad te eome in
ta oee wh&t would huppen to his dear Master.

The houses in the East are generally built
XII roun<i a great Fquate court. The court in-
aide ia--Uke a big b", only thereit3 no roof
over it. it was tére middle of the night now,
and the night air blew into that court, and
it was cold. But Caiaphas's ftrvànts had
made a great fire of coale in the iniddle of
the court, and while Jesus was sfunding be-
fore Caiaphag and the other prif-ets, the 8er-
vants sat round that fire waiting and wartning
themselves. Peter camt and sat, Nvith the

servants, and warnied hiniself too.

Presently the girl who attended ta the door
carne up ta the lire, and she had a good look

at Peter, and said, 'And you were eith Jeaus
of Na7,afeth. Are you nGt one of his disci-

plies?' Then Peter bold a lie before ail the

-W â«Vanta, and said, W.O.Man, I am ROL, 1 do
',not kýow> à1m, nàw what'you

and 1ýdo net
rnýeAU.1 , ÀW he went on ýwarni:hg him,4elf, and
tried ta look. « tbenh ho kàewý O&thiog-lll
ehý world àout Jesùs. But Petee loveil Jesus
too inuebto be able to preteInd. very woli. Ile
wu unhappy; ho coula "t oit still; ho got
up, and went away fipto a Colfered place neur
t4 door, called the ýor4 and whon he wae
in the ho Èàrd a doek crowi.

I dare O&Y Peterwent inte tho'porch partky
beeau4o he thoùgýt thàtý, if wM»ý ýbe_ dark
there,, &M that him' ffl
the gÏrl b o kept tlýç door could, net let him

she toe another, wom» fflVant t'i
'look: at him, and ýthRÀ womali maid ta the éô-

ple who stood by, 'This fellow w-as with Jesus
of Nazareth' and is one of Ris disciples? Thon

a Mun whe st.ood there eaid ta Peter, 'Are Yeu
Aud again Peter

net one of Ilis disciples?'

told a lie, and saïid, «Man l'am net. 1 CO, Cet
know the Man.'
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